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Optical dielectric microsphere cavity arises widely attention due to its high 
quality factors, small mode volumes and ultralow nonlinear threshold. In this 
dissertation, we choose tapered fiber as the coupler of the dielectric 
microsphere cavity, and configurated an fiber taper coupler and microsphere 
cavity fabrication system, which is based on the precise fabricating technique 
of CO2 laser. The system is able to control the parameters accurately by the 
computer. Using this incorporate system we fabricated a series of high quality 
optical microspheres and fiber tapers for coupling. And the system also 
provides a friendly controlling interface(CI) between the user and machine, 
through which the user can control the fabrication system conveniently. 
This dissertation is composed of three parts. 
In the first part, we summarized the optical characters and applications of 
the microsphere cavity as the high Q-factors resonators, and analyzed the 
intrinsic characters of the tapered fiber as energy exchange device at the same 
time. At last we discussed the performance of the coupling between them. 
Secondly, we detailed the configuration of the fiber taper and spherical 
microcavity fabrication system and the control of the parameters. Considering 
the traditional fused biconical taper technology which usually use the flame as 
the heat source have several disadvantages, we chose CO2 laser as the heat 
source and configurated the melt-drawn fiber taper system. The system is 
composed of motorized stage, galvanometer based scanning system and CO2 
laser. During the process of melt drawn, the shape of the fiber taper is 
influenced mainly by three physical factors: the hot-zone length, the velocity 













effects on the taper shape of these various parameters are discussed. Through 
software design we achieved accurate control on the parameters, and with the 
system we fabricated a series of fiber tapers couplers which have high 
precision. Comparing several fabrication technique, we developed the melt 
drawn fiber taper system to fabricate microsphere. Using CO2 laser which is 
focused to heat the taper waist to melt, after cooling it we got the spherical 
microcavity. Furthermore we fabricated the Nd doped spherical microcavity 
based on the melt drawn neodymium doped fibers.  
At last the control flow and general function of the software is presented, 
and the design of several main modules are introduced in detail. 
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在掺 Rh6G 染料的液体球的发光中，测得自发辐射速率有 120 倍的增强。
1994 年吕宝龙等在掺 Nd2O3 的玻璃微球的荧光发射中证实其增强幅度为
16 倍[8]。在国内，南开大学的王吉有等人于 2001 年对高 Ba 微球的荧光自
发辐射进行了测量，结果表明在某一共振模处的荧光增强幅高达 676 倍[9]。 
对介电微腔中的回廊模的理论分析也由来以久。在1939年 Richtmyer
就已经观测到球形物体中维持的高品质因数模式。Mie 等人研究了平面波
直接照射小球的情况，提出了光散射的 Mie 理论[10]。G.Gouesbet 等人系统
地发展了 Mie 理论，用高斯光束代替平面波入射，提出了推广的 Mie 散
射理论（GLMT)[11]。许多学者都对微球的回廊模性质进行了理论分析和
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